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viz. : (1) Whether he was right in ad mitting if he can be caughit in that colony. Thatthe letters and documents objected to by the seerns to their Lordships to be an impossibleappellant's counsel ? (2) Whether lie was construction of the statute; the colony canright in directing the jury as he did ? 1have no such jurisdiction, and their Lord-The special case, which was stated under sliips do flot desire to attribute to the col-Sec. 422 of the New South Wales Criminal onial Legisiature an effort to eiîlarge theirLaw Amendment Act, 1883 (46 Vict. No. jurisdiction to such an extent as would be17), came on for argument before the Su- incojîsistent with the powers committed to apreme Court of New South Wales, and upon colony, andi, indeed, inconsistent with thethe 4th July, 1890, the said appeal was dis- most familiar prin 'ciples of international law.med, and the c'onviction of the appellant It therefore becoines necessary to search forsuistained, Darley, C. J., and Innes, J., hav- limitations, to see what would be the reason-ing so decided, whiie Windeyer, J., dis- able limitation to, apply to words s0 general;sented. and their lordships take it that the wordsFrom thîs judgment the appellant obtained " whosoever being married" mean. " whçtso-special leave to appeal. ever, being married, and amenable, at theAt the conclusion of the arguments their ime of the offence committed, to the juris-Lordships' judgment was deiivered by diction of the colony of New South Wales."The LORD CHANCELLOR (HALSBURY) :-The Thle word " whieresoever" is more difficuit to,facts upon which this appeal arises are very construe, but when it is 'remembered thatsimple. The appellant was, on the 13th July, in the colony, as appears froin the statutes18"12, at Darling Point, in the colony of New that have been quoted to their Lordships,there
South Wales, married to one Mary Manson, are subordinate juriisdictions, some of thernand, in her lifetime, on the 8th May, 1889, extending over the 'vhole colony, an i somehe was married, at St. Louis, in the State of of them, with respect to certain classes ofMissouri, in the United States of America, to offences,vonfined within local limits of venue,Mary Elizabeth Cameron. He was after- it is intelligible that tlîe 54th section may beward indicted, tried and convicted, in the intended to inake the offence of bigamycolony of New South Wales, for the offence justiceable ail ovor the colony, and tlîat noof bigamy, under the 54th section of the limits of local venue are, to be observed inCriminal Law Amendment Act of 1883 (46 adininistering the criminal iaw in that re-Vict. No. 17). That section, so far as it is spect. " %Vhieresoeý-ver," therefore, may bemateriai to this case, i8 in these wordls: read " Wlieresoever iii this colony the offenceIlWhosoever being married, marries another is committed." It is to be remnembered thatperson dilring the life of the former hushand the offence is the offence of marrying, theor wife-wheresoever such second marriage wife of tAie offender boing then alive-goingtakes place-shall be hiable to penal servi- through in fact, the cereinony of marriagetude for seven years." In the first place, it with another person while he is a marrie1is nece8sary to construe the word " whoso- inan. That construction of the 'statute re-ever;" and in its proper mneaning iL compre- ceives support frora the ýsubordinate arrange-hends alI persons ail, over the world, natives ments which the statute inakes for the trial,of whatever country. The next word which the form of the indictinent, the venue, andsohbu to be constraed is " wheresoever." There forth. The venue is describe 1 as New Southje no limit of person, according to one con- Wales and Sect. 309 of the statute provilistruction of IIwhosoever;" and the word that"' New South Wales shahl be a sufficientCiwberesoever" is equally universal. in its venue for all places, whether the indictmentapplication. Therefore, if their Lordshipes is in the Suipreme Court, or any other courtconstrue the tatuts as it stands; and upon having criminal jurisdiction. Provided thatthe bare words, anY person, married Le any some district, or place, within, or at, or nearother.person, who marries a second ime any- which, the offence is charged te have beenwhere in the habitable globe, is amenable te committed, shail be mentioned in the bodythe criminal j uriediction of New South Wales, of the indictmnent. And every such district
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